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K A R L  MARX-1833-1933 
LIFE AND WORK OF KARL MARX 
By MAX BHDACHT 
I 
March 14, the revoiutipnary proletariat of the wdd mmmemam~ 
the Ftftietb Auni- of the dca& of Karl Marx. It was &t ri6c 
work ofKarlMatn toun#wet for themassesof nplaideheMnditirm 
of their d p a r i w  and to pmiciptt in h i t  m q g h  M& 
d i t s h i s w a i c w r m t d y m t h e & i l Y s t r u g g k o f t b e ~ &  
dutiag the last 50 yeam; it s d  it e s p d l y  in the grtrt R d a u  
revohtian. Under tht Icadtrship of Lain tfte massa of tht c q r W  
in R d  marched vic&oualy along & of b k x b ,  thou& 
rwolution to victory. Those sdcntifie & t h  p r o h i a d  
apologis~ for capitalib, thost pokriul tnitnrs to the EQIl 
who have in the p t  and ate seill now aping to + or d 
Man, must either dcrse their eyts to, or m u  e, this g i p k  hisrorie 
monument to the w r r ~ e s s  of Marxiem, the Union of So& S d a b  
Repddb. 
The two1utionaiy qualities of Ma& science am a d  t~ aa 
d y b y t h e f a c t t h i s ~ h a s ~ r i t b i n i ~ M a l l t h t h ~ f a r L  
own Mer deveiopmmtr bur thar its very e i w m  is d ftlrthtt 
I 
&vtIapmmt. It is not a dogma. It is tht 4 + na d y  of 
an epoch but of smicty. That is why the Ltninist of 
M a d m  are an in+ part and a legitimak j d ~  af MMurion 
~ i t s e l f , p d u c c d b y t h e ~ M o r x i a n h M c u w a n d ~  
k i d  -, in its effm to prove thar its t r d m h  art 
still "Stcialist", m a i n k  rhat in order to be Mlanina one muse d q  
Marxism now, in the epoch of 20th century capidism Aeewding 00 
tkir theories Madun iwelf presupposes the ddopment  of a aew 
# o a d  scimce ttDder n m  cdit iom.  U M  thcy tdl ttmc 
w o t k m  that "the picture M m  d mo g m d m  aga of tfse sodPf 
andeumomiccandi t iwsofhkt imCmmotbetraasf~~o~soc iPl  
and emmink conditiw of our days". (BtaunM Die Wirtxhaf t d e ~  
Gegmwmt und ihre Gcsetze). This cor~tcntiaa is in itself a: 
of Marxism b 4 c a ~ M ~ * s c i a c e  is- merdy the @ o f  
capidism, but also the methods of his anal*, and rhc d d '  j 
cdwions from it. Mad n d d  are dll appWk; to be today 
they must bt applied to a ~~~ much Mcr devetopad M d  
- k t t w f i b e g l ~ b d ~ ~ f  t h e h a a a d w e r d l l  I 
~ o a a t t ; d ~ o a s m u u t ~ a h i f t n i n & ~ ~ ~  
M o f x l t i m e ; k ~ n O t ~ ~ t ' u t f ~ ~ *  
~ r l i ~ a b t k v e r y ~ 0 f K P r i ~ b y r o d J  
~ ~ I t ~ a n & ~ ~ o f ~ d e o t h , d r o p a ~  
e r i d c p l f l o w t r a n ~  W@d a maumers among the db 
* d M . n , J i .  t d w e o ~ t w x l g n i t h # t € m  
h Q f M a m b .  
The wwnt 'me of Marxian DhrawoIoav bv the %mid Intctna- 
t i d  hbe ~ t h  &ruse of &" ph&-to'm up t b e i r ~  
~ b e f a r e t I i e ~ ~ d y E o l r t i n n  thtii h r i d o p p o d -  
eioa #r the dudrmary  m&np of Msrx. 
~ l ~ M a r r w ; r a b o r n h T r c ~ R h c n i s h P ~ o n ~  
9,1814. Hh fwber, Hdntieh Mars wes a ewnstIor-atIsw. H&rkh 
M s i r ' ~ ~ h P ~ t C h d i 1 8 2 4 w e s m o r t a ~ o b  
his Paaadpseioa from d i g h  than of a change of religion. At ~ n p  
r * a t I t d M . n ~ a m e z b u r d c n d b y h i s f a t h # w i t h a n y ~  
4 
b. H e   an =dent education. At dx age of 16 bc wps 
prrparad to enter a tmhcdy. At h t  he studied law at Ekrm It 
was his fathefs wiph that k should f o h  his f-. 
A t 1 a - d  ~ d & ~ & r ~ u n i - i ~ o ~ a  
Y dia 4 optPintahgaoourseialaw,trtextmdtdbiu 
~ ~ ~ y i n t o t b e d m a b f ~ .  An 
~ d f o r ~ k n o w ~ ~ h i m o a i n ~ ~ ~  
3dmheenrttadtht%ulinU~heb#amt~boJerrmy 
Voa W a t p b h  H a  bride was the d a d  of a hi& PMui.n 
&d, Lwlwig vorr Wegtphah, aad the sster of Fedhad WW- 
* n b o a f t e r t h e r r v o l u r i o n O f 1 W b c c o m t ~ 0 f ~ ~ r t -  
~ * t r r s o f o a e o f r c s m o n a r y P r u a s i s ' s m ~ ~  
+. Karl a d  Jenny did not get d d Jutm @43* 
Iu Apd, 1841, Marx was madc a doctor of &me by thaUtddity 
- ofJum M ~ ~ h e b a d b a m c m b c r o f a ~ d ~  
i n ~ t h c * ~ I d u b " .  T h w e M a m w a t a ~ h m t f r t  
m g a t e d e e o f H ~ ~  T h e d i a l & ~ o f d h h g  
i n t a o d d ~ & m a n ~ y b y ~ g d ~ ~ h t h i s C l u b ,  
ddwdopad ntgaIhimscLfhadl%en,arrdb ie*&md 
drrb,rrnteiddh B u t i t w w ~ r b o t  432C-m 
~ b y H e p I f f O m a D d m t G t a e k ~ y ~ o p o p d d l ~ l l f i t a d  
1 i p d b a s e a n d t h e a ~ I y b c c r a n t ~ ~ o f r d u ~  - 
I l h i q  his -kt in Jle army in k r h ,  1841.42 Friedrich Engeb, 
I t k H f s h g f r i m d a n d ~ m h o f M a r x , & b e c a m e a t d d w  
thoreid. % f & m b b i p o f M p r r a l n l ~ b Q I Y E V t 5 b ~  
Pa& 184344. 
%3 beface Bis risrI folh?b 
T k q i d a d q m t o f 1 V I P m d ~ ~ m  
t t # a n e b a t s d , d ~ ~ r e P e c i o n i n . t h t ~ s f ~ d p p r ,  
d & i v d y ~ t b d m r f w M a r r t o a ~ c r y e t r .  InOcopber, 
kignbgfrom thtpapcr 14 Marxon a p h p s i e a l a a d i q  
j w m c p w h K h l d e d h h i n L o n d m a a d C o m m ~  Fibhew 
otsc yeat in Paris where he came in close contact with tk . o;f 
F d S o c i a l i s m .  T h e r e h e h a d d m s t u d V i t ~ M h p r r d  
There, roo, he and Engels rocogniged b u r  common d 
pliw mnqtims. 
EbrpeUea by the gwcmm;cllt from rhe territory of F& M i t ~  
m w a d t o ~  t f a e ~ t e x i l e t b e ~ ~  
b&tw. BotbMamdEn&wbohadjainadM~ntin&rrbsL%, 
ruahdbdooGtmany. B o t h b e g m c ~ 1 y d v e i n t f i a ~  
tion. Tfuough the efforts of Man the New Rkinisrk -8 rPtlh 
established in KaIn ,  with Marw as editor. This pap#: dl f m  dartsd 
~ a ~ u a m p l c o f a d ~ ~ .  T h e G c r m a a d  
tion of 1848 was a -is r w o h b .  Mant d from tht 
otthbhiatorkdty.  H e a g i m t c d , ~ d k d r h a . l u ~  
dmp widi a Piew of dtiving tk rcPdudam onwqt. did d,? 
~ ~ ~ i n d t i d s l l p p a r t o f d h ~ ~  
r u t h t M ~ d i d ~ R u s i a m 1 9 1 7 , a a d a s t h c a o t i P I ~  
did $ -y in 1918. fi attitude towards the k ~ & , d d  
~ - ~ d e a r l V i ~ ~ r h a t h i s ~ l ~ n o t ~ ~ ~  
~ + l i q b u t t h a t o n t b e ~ a f t b i s r t p u b L w ~ ~ ~ .  
would d y  d y  begin. SoeiaI d- dy, f a k  and '*- 
of t I , e ~ M a d r ~ + d + I t d a c P d ~ ~ ~ - ~  
l i v i n % , t h c w a Y i t ~ K a r l ~ t d E l o s a ~ ~  
&mew&, Qpp i th  o o ~ b ~ - r a d - g o M N &  @. 
5 
A f a s t h c ~ o f d m ~ M a r x m s ~ t d f r o l h  
Gtrmany. H e  d ao Paris. But the h g w b  +tic, the pro- 
dart of the 1 8 4  motutipn, wm na mom mlcnnt with bim than had 
b#n tk p r m h  of tht I82 r e d u d m ,  the O r l d  monarchy, a fm 
g e a c s h  M a m ~ t o l e a ~ e P t a n c e a t r d h d ~ s m l e d i n ~  
~ f e m i I p h a i i , i n t h t ~ , g r a w n b y t h r s e , t a w d a u g h a t s ,  Jan7 
andl;aura,anda wa, Edgar. 
~ Z t i c s r a g , h h a d F a e o g t l i m m d t h t h o l k o f t l , e i r ~ .  He
&tW proMcms were not merely +h of phbophy but 
oP- H e m r r # e r d a ~ o f s c i f ~ d t i c h a r r d s c I f ~ t h w  
&is m t .  ht*kb  P pried of ir!- study, e s p d l y  of sdonomic 
W . d  w h ~  th Tung Hegdians had left off. After 
. 
d Brmo b in their snalyaes of the life of Christ 
#dm Imd d d & d  dexlY that CheLtianity 
*mt -&dits&hhin& 
h i  d& ~ ~ h t p r d f l t t s U t h + -  
I - od t k  &&at hacoinod the epi- 
p&-&h. *+ tbawP.  
~ ~ t 6 ~ c h e 6 a a f ~ f b f a h . n r r n s s r  d e c -  
t i m s o f t b r t m t a r y m ~  ~ m c q u i n ~ s d ~ ~ s o a J ~  
tbt~wtbat*~phgs~call~escapt~~;** 
try'to e m p  Into a '+idH happincar. The d u c t  d id 
is+. F & t q d m t d a l ~ , d M a n ; * t h i s  3 
-Id inm a tKtter om; remove tbe need of fioting ftwn s &hI 
&ty into a "spiritualy', imaginary or hoped-for h a p p i n d  
d g i m w i l l k i o b a e e .  W b i k i t h t s i t i s n o t o n l y t h e ~ o f  
misery, but one of thc a w a  of im con-. ReGgim, the 
fli& fram miserable d t y  to hapW hagkitha, help to maiqraitl 
the misery ptodwing d t i w .  Thcrcfote rtIigiQn die d i n g  
h. ~ i a t h e ~ u m w i t h w b i c h t h e n r l i n g c s a s t S d o p e r t r e ~  
into vofrmtary submidon DO uplai~atian. 
Thosethatfcacewirhtc wiehout*gthtaodnI* F th.tptWruceitareeitkr y p h , o r r h y a r e D c n a w  
fighingwidmilb. A n a ~ o f t h i s k i n d m a y b e a ~ t a s r r a c t i o n -  
a q ; b p l r n O d ~ u t i & ~ 8 t l b C a ~ .  
In hja &ation of the p&mphV of Fcuerbach, a n o f b e  of tbk 
6 
~omg'H+, Mu. formdated tk principle that *u his 
t b ~ d b i s l i f e , i n r h c s n r d v r o o m a s w e l l ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~  
a h  "Tbe pM+s k c  only h p l c t c d  the nwld difjemstls 
ad h e  object of the t h g k  Thh d in a d d b  h 
tittory and practice. ThuP tbty came to the d w i a n  t&t the 
maatrial world infIucnces da 
ccdusbn bbat thought, maa,dm- 3bd- mlce3'tharntrrtl 
worId s d ~ , ~ m P o e r r P I i s m  . . c g e n o t o o e l r e a m t ~  
c o a t a r d ~ a b f e a o d a i ~ ~  X t f d u f t  
D i a ~ ~ o n t b t & b a a d , ~ ~ o s t b t +  
as weU as the creator of hia surroundings. % dhktk g~* h & 
revolutioaist ,ktthcmanwbottie#toundtradQ~to* 
and nor merely io order to how.  M a n  ssid: Th mwdab m c b  
ing tbat mm arepwductsof c d i ~ a a d ~ t & d i f 5 a z m t  
P D O P I C , ~ ~ a ~ ~ o f d i f f ~ ~ ~ d i f k a t  
s d ~ f 0 2 ~ t b n t E o n d i ~ u r E h a r r g o d b p q ~ s n , d ~ t h e  
 educator^, tm, muse be &tadm TI& nrl%pr m a t e A b  dividm 
~ i n t o m p m , o n e o f  w h i c h d ~ t w & e W b t r ; i t i s ~ t b  . . mmmhmof  m p i b  Ittxphsovhy~arcdasseqbatitdw 
n o r ~ ~ t f t t h t m d ,  aordoeait provide rhe rndmh,  to^^ 
The study of #cwormics, IS well as the & af h r & s  
% a l i s m i a F r w @ M a d d c t h h .  ' I b ~ u  
are tht fnric of M a d  dialeetie 1110- m d d  of dyais .  % 
are t h e d t  of anqphdonof tbe &of d l i f e t r ~ b w  
and tn an dy& Of tht b of tiis d a l  life M. That, 
the cdwiom d k L  Tfint, mb k h m h n w  as tffeqh 
and as reduti-w d a y  sa it was w h m  &st &id Bp 
Marx b i n d *  
T h f ~ ~ ~ o t ~ o f h i e ~ w r n ~ ~  
M P r r i a a c r i d ~ i ~ m ~ f ~ o f t h e ~ o b F r r m e h ~ ~  
Sodolism,PierrrP~oudhon. T h e i m k a p p d i n t b e a m m c c n f  
1847, under &e tide, The M k y  4 P h i h p b y .  It w h ia rfrc . 
F d  faypqt. 
I n & l d ~ d i a l e c t i e m a ~ i s ~ o p : t f s s  
i d d b t i t m a ~ o f h o o d h o a  T b s n b & c a m w q ? w m a f  
w+t m y  ore d i d d  into thsir -.b.g 
s & n & ~ ~ a a a I y s i s .  The u o o p i n t l d d ~ h r & t ~  
a mie f fp ,  p~grb' &, bwdomproduet.iao,trc,.rrbpua#d 
I w a y a s e m p y ~ ~ , t k c l a s s s s t m g g l c i s p a k b b c i t  
I 
p k  The exploitatim of the woJ:crs by the c s 1 p h h  in provan; the 
p o d . l ~ o f E n a i t P f t a m i s w r t l i n e d o s o m e ~ d y ~  
& & * o f t h e m ; n c r P R h t h P t t b t d h o f t h t '  
~ d t h e ~ i s t h e d m i i t i a a o f d ~ n n d r h a t f a r  
o b i r ~ t i a n d l m t i f ~ ~ t k w i l l d m u s t b c ~ ~ ~  
d c l a a s ~ J a r r s , ~ ~ i n a ~ ~ ~ o I u d o n .  
P m b  was against p o l i d  aaion, In mwew m this Matz, 
for rhe h t  time, dmh@ his &my of the -tc. He pintmi out 
that tbe struggle of tht w& must bt a poIitieal smggle beepme 
w#iricd power u the exprersiotn of class cmtagonimrs within 
buurgcoir swktf'. Thc mte power whether lodged in derrurcracg or 
1 
a m O l l l t r C h y , b & t b t m a i o f o f e ~ ~ i a h a t f ~ l & ~ ! ~  
tht wo&ma Tht w a b  must wrest this d from tbe b o u w i c  I 
dllrions from bis &&a of the & stmggk and tbe &mmx of 
t h e s t a t e ~ f o l I o w ~ T ~ t b e ~ m c e o f t h t e l n s s c s i s d t p e n d m t  
* definite hisaorie of M o p a l t  of producrion, scdaad, 
tht c k r r  itrug& ~ u s t  ncccssariiy kd to the d ic tdsh ip  of tk p m  
kt&, ditd this b d p  itself is the bndge trr tk M r i o n  of 
a all h and to Jle d k e n t  of a chub eodetp.'' 
~ a n e & h ~ w f r i e b b a t t h e s a m r t i m t t h e f i r s r & ~  
p ~ ~ i t i w ~ m t i o n o f M a m h , d i ~ ~ ~ a f f d c b s O r i a l ~  
d ~ q r w t c ~ i m ~ ~  Wntifrhtrr ( d c h e a b o l i .  
tirrn d h), onrbt rn of muy rcbuilditlgof adt ty ,  dw I r c # w d  
of sei- will be: 'Smuggle or dcath, b I d y  war or tha 
problem ia inexorably k&d &us!" 
h1847,rhe m a s t i m ~ d b e s t * d o f ~ ~  
wasi pubbkd-Tht communist Mmiftrto. It wa4 * in KBnlf 
a a d a m t h e ~ a m o f & ~ t i o n o f C d m m r m i s r s i n ] t c o l Q a  It 
was &awn up '&tly by Mam and Eqgcls. It is r msmpbm of r 
r e v d u k a t y  L e t l h e d d i . i r r - b u ~ d  
d i r e e t I n g d l t ~ d h g t n i m ~ r e w l u ~ r y d ~ .  m 
d ~ t l l t a e & t k & d z a t r n t n & ~ o w m ~ b u t t h c y  
donotmakeit justaa thy* Thepba~emWOrftuptfPCdl" 
cumstanas&yfimd,aad&eyhPPetoWanma~handddowa 
wrhcm. H t t c , w w l b c t . s , ~ t r d t t ~ ~ ~ b t h t ~  
yoobave#rdeatwi&mwgodmafrtywuownhiseory,fasbioa 
your o m  -Id. In lmdcrtaldng thh d p p  have d h g  to lase 
butpwrrklina.butpouhaveaf~~~IdtogPin. 
The ringing sip& of The Cmmunist Mrmifesto fqh, hew 
-b#naspurtoth~&~&tnthGirstr~~&,a&ethe&a 
ofdleheathavebstatheirgdidek 
In 2859 Mad Critique of Pditicd Economy waa pubbald It was 
aforcmmwof himmainworj;CqStd. X n t h b ~ ~ 1 ~ e # r o n m y  
~rpadnubjtctadooaaeaKbingcriddsm. Mamhwthat&aeeumuIa- 
t t o a o f c a p i t a l a n d w d & w h i e h ~ ~ t ~ a s a i k t o t h t  
d d t  and i n r e I l i p  of tbt iadividual capitah, is i mlity- tk  
prodm of erploiting tht w&tm It b nmu+d uut bf mpdd 
labor. Tht IRWJ3Cf s& hb loboP power; his w a p  are the p t k  far it. 
~ ~ i t & e l ! d t , ~ ~ ~ t h c ~ O f ~ o f ~  
power. The wet of pioductioa is the mst of the main- and rcpra- 
ducrionofthtezrricrof tbPtlabOipwer,oftheworker. This- 
~ i n t w u r a o ~ ~ , ~ ~ r * I o ~ r u t h s n t k h w u a o f  
lalm tht capi~lim out of the worker a h  ha bup hb lnbaa 
power. The differace ia unpaid Irrboa, is surplus v h .  This Mpoid 
labwieappearrraa profit inthe * of t h o p p i ~  
s&8fKItn&6prwrf of ~ k e t m ' t x p ~ ~ t b e @ d h $  
Capiral then to analyze all of the mccbmia of ~llpitdbm It 
B h ~ h o W p r o f l t b t h C ~ ~ ~ p I e o f  *;that-, 
& h w s , ~ a r C ~ t a p p ~ f i t .  Butitalaopmestfrat 
this system baa wid in  itdf the source of irr mohharf desborctioa. 
ObjdveIy t h e  fmcw spring from the pmp-emh h d i l i ~  of +td 
i s m t o s w v t d ~ .  
'Wt p d a m  of unpaid labor acumuiacc into ever ntw 
eppid, h a  new mnchiaerg of arploitath; it aba -dates as 
product in a p lank  prod&. This twplw d u d  by the w d ~  
inan effort to& it aL~in~,~omwr backat bimb the foam of wer- 
p a o d ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ s h i m o f h i E l i r i n g .  T h i a ~ ~  
t h t I i . i n g i a r c r t s t o b & ~ s t l d r h e p t o f i t h ~ ~ o f ~ ~  
~ t o e r r w s h p r p e r s t r u g p l l e j , ~ ~  T h e d e m b c i r n t  
thdreoeialp..bIunsarcpoliiieof~h. T h e y l t a r n ~ t o & e  
t h e  +lmS thep Med pditieaf pwer* Thy figbe for ehie pol'ltiEat . 
pomr w the point of a revdutiollPry Pieoocp. TIxn the wkm vrill - 
~ t h d r s ~ ~ d r i l l o x r h d . p n r r r m l i ~ t t d l c L u r ~ t  
mr@&g p P o d ~  from the base of private profit to h u t  of 4 
l d u h 3 s .  
The fitet volume of C&d w s  p.bW in 1867, It remairwd 
tht d y  v o h  ubIisbed during the lifetime of Marx. Volumcs ll[ and 
mnrrpublu&dbgI(llsL.hrhdrnthof~. Thefautb 
voI- was printsd .an& tht tirlt T- A b w  Srr'phrr Vdw. 
TbfoltahvolumeofCapitalmnphinitatlf  fourvolunm. 
Sepbambcr 1864, Marx pa-ted m the mmhg in St. 
Math's Hall in London which gave birth to the hemdoad Work- 
I 
m e a * s A s d a t k , t b e P i r s e I n ~  M a m a o c m ~ i t s t e a d # .  
d ~ ~ t .  H e t c t & n t d i u & ~ t i o n u n t i l t h t ~ t  
of the internahad labor mwaatnt i d  had autipped d& kt 
i n ~ ~ o f & & g c k a n d i t m p p i o f f t h e  
staaofhisoPcgiE873. 
s i u a t h m & F l I n t e m n t i c g o f h f a r m d a ~ ~ h e h , t 6 c  
c * c a t t o r o f b p r t d Z ~ t C D d C t H t h e ~ f m & t m a w i ~ o f  
~ + ~ f c a m ~ ~ 6 m m r m i a f n ~ ~  
The heroic of the Paris p r o k t  ia 1871, the Paris &n- 
mune, found in Mam its in&tipMe adpisor ud defmder. In hb 
CridSm of tht Commtmc, Marx p v e  the most: p s k  formufa- 
r i a n s o f t b e n ~ o f  &PmItrariPtlsmggle. LhiskwttroP5t~- 
man of Apd 12, 1871 Mam pointad out that the p d e  &kt of 
the Commune wodd o u t o f t w o ~ ~ ~ t f x e C o r r r m r n s e  
and in time stprr chit war, -6 
the nvoiutionntg Central Cwnmime was. tr o z d E r m d r i c 6 ~  
d e m ~ ~ i s t i c ~ m d * t e d t o a n ~ ~ ~ t l t b t f a r e  
it hrd a e e o m p W  its molutionary task. (The rdutimary &vitta 
iaRtmiadidmtmalrerhemiswke. LU#LPdQfaMbthgt~the 
d m t  d l Y ,  they made that d l y  sSdiuPe to the S o v h .  
&x' chPractcrizztion of the Paris h u n t  in this Iater to 
Kugchmn is an histo&dY aatidpadng &tiion of b 
social b n m n q  of d a y .  Said Marx: "X%t v t  h& 
iaParis-wa thwghitmaywccumb tutbedw,rheswint,aadrhe 
cammptibk h o d  of eristhg dcq-k  tht mmt glorious eked of 
0rrrPartysincethtJuneinsumcticm. ~ o m p a r e w i r h t h w e ~ o f  
heaven in Parig th dnw of heam of the Pru&n&rmnn holy 
= r m u i d e r r d t h ~ t h r - ~ V t ~ o f  M.nLrn. Instate 
8nd R d w r i m  trotin p i l k d  tht mugade E;ou* d 4 
h t i a m a r y  Marim. The i m m e  of M a d  d i c h  of & 
C a m r m m e i n t h i r ~ w a s a d t s b y  
b' l#tcr m KugdX- d d d  bt put up 
to bavt it eo~tanely WOE bis t p .  1s c d  
- If - 
~ t b i n e r , ~ ~ k C p t t o b . i a ~ ~ .  They* 
~ o f t h e h ~ ~ a t n i ~ c o r m a d d i p w i t t k &  
J-y.  waa a k t  gum of the family, & 
d ~ r n d n 0 m o n e y e p e n c h ~ ~ t h e m b u r i e d ~ t h m ; h m  
a l q  and ~Q+IHC Kad and Jmny were with mind d body ia the 
~ f o r t k ~ t i o m o f t h e d o w n ~ .  ODtytheonejfisb, 
d ~ ~ ~ d ~ f r i c t l d e h i p o f F r i & ~ m a d e t h c l i f c d o f M a c s ~  
I z b n e r t t o ~ l e m v i e w t h e l i f e d ~ ~ r k o f & l  
~ w i t h o u e a t t h c m m e t i m e ~ t h t l i f e a n d d d  
P d a  &gels. However, the h i t s  and purposes of tb Prdclc 
k a d  the i m p d l e .  
Bicginning with I852 and far mne ttn yms Maa WM h q a u  
mtmpdmt far the New Yo& T k .  fi pay, a b 1 y  few 
d o k a  r i d e ,  repeunted an t lprtanr  part of Mar*' iacDma 
~ b r i l l i a n t a a a l p s E B a d ~ ~ o n d m p o l i t i e $ ~ m o f  + 
C m m w m i n ~ d & t h t g r * a t c e ~ & -  
l i w r d k .  
Ar the age of 65, on March 14, 1883, one year after tk dtath of his 
wifq and FWO mantba after the duth of his most Moved daughter 
Jtany,hefrlldeepinhiseapgchair,aevertowakeagain. 
WardaspolctnathiagravtbyMan'lif&gfdcnd,Bagofs,we 
qmu k r e  as the best appreciation of the life d work of Marr. 
Hn&& 
nWhu the h g h k  ud Amuian b h t  .ad what hbmk 
ACE hu lm in rhu man t hmLuunblb. h m  onolrnh d* lar rbkb *u 
r ~ i n t l n d p t b d r h i . ~ w i U b s h i t .  ... 
' ~ w u 6 m t o f 3 t n n y c d w i o n b t .  Hirrulmimh?nUhwnnli.purkE 
p a ~ i n m . i a m q a h i a r h . o * s r r b m r d o p i t J b l ~ a d d Q ~ '  
~ o . . P c d b r i t , t o ~ ~ i u r b . f m i ~ d t b r ~ p o l c t . r u t  
t s w h m b a b r d h n t s i v t n r b . ~ n t m d t b t & s h d d r & h ~  
t h r ~ d t b ~ h t h ~ d r h k ~  S-r r rb i r  
t l tnwn~  h d  he f d t  with m r~~ md with r -nu d n d r  
h w  o~utamusm.. ' . 
" ~ d L d & m m d h l M s d . a d d t l n n t t o m r d P n d Y t b n y ~  
rho l i d  irmr % Sibm'm miacr - E- 4 m fe-y C.U. 
?wdu. . .  
" ~ i r d I L i * a ~ ~ c r m ? a r * r ; m d r o r l l l b b m W k "  
COMMUNISTS ONLY ADHHRENTS OF THACHINGS 
OF MARX 
By SAM DON 
March 14 marks the Fiftieth Anni- of & dtath of KarI 
Marx. The kId+idt & of @dim, the md of dative 
c a p i d s  dik* the gropp.ing malutimary c d m  am- 
p l e ,  as never &fore, tht tea&tga of hiam The -
r n a K h o f ~ i n t h e  Wet U n i a n i s t h t g m a t d h t k i n  
p r a E d a e o f t h e t t 8 ~ o f ~ s n d ~ a a ~ ~ ~  
On the ooeasirm of tbt Fiftieth A m b m q  of Mad b d ~ ,  we 
m u s e p o p ~ d a p p l V t h e t d h p o b M a r x t ~ t h c ~ t l d c s  
a s ~ o p d b y L u n i u a a 8 S t a I i h  T o ~ M a n h m # n r a t  
the same time to refute the theories of the bo+ a 
d y h t  t h t g c n e r a l & ~ o f e a ~ h t t h e g m w h g a ~ p  
of emaamicthooricsht arcptfarwatdinadcaperPtetEaa~ocr- 
plain away tht present ahh and to hold aut hopes fot a returtl of 
~ e s h o u l d ~ 1 ~ - ~ h ~ ~ ~ o f t k ~  
&at Party to %&m''Mam ad t b t v a h m h i a h w b r t .  
t m p c m ~ ~ p h i I + a n d ~ w i t h ~ -  
L&iEim 
Moreover, the grcrwing h h u  of Eapitahn tcPealr tke 
bankrnpteg of im ap~logim Z waanim. AD invohtarg ca&- 
imof&baaluupPeybtbeUarationmhCIcoelnndTwCcat. 
pan9 Bulletin: 
"It h QM dut b i t e  an -um -t ct .mdf d nd rsor*tdr 
to dw m b h  m m ionm prrid d  IN^, n do ua dFulp Laar w b a  cllrr 
thrpgrutmd i m * r l u l y w a d p i o d ~  d b d b i u t u t l n t w ~ ~ ' '  
T h e e e l . i w t w a e o o m p w  th!mLof=*='awqrdee 
p i d u o f h d b w i n w ~ t h a t w e m m  I r i a d m i k v e h  
Prof- Enat& dbtlared, a time art are cicb in 
g d s a n d m m n s o f ~ a a n o p r s P i w s ~ b t f w t a q ~  
great pert of humanity sufFers mme want. PraduetiDa d - 
s u m * f a l t t r s m a n ~ ~ a a d h i a p u M B E h  
s d c u h ~ d a s n e p # b e f o t e .  Itis#ifrhccimJator3rsys&m 
of t h  whdt ~ o f f ~ k  0 r g a ~ b  W t Y t  t h g b  f d d y  a. 
phh ask: 'Why should not our ciPiliaatiotl collapse through innu 
b y  ia a manam simikr to that of tk W Empire?* An admb 
s h  ttf ba&qxq fmm & world's ItPding &eatia! 
~ i s a a a i a I b e  ooilers. Tht w o h  rre 
~ w a a k q u ~  nature. Tbc +dng 
eff- ob du crirris, the o&nsivc, the 
c l o u d s o f w a r , d d m g r o w i n e ~ o f t h e & b r i n %  - v 
thegrpeseiaa: W h y e o P l t i a p e a s o c i a f o r d t r r h a r ~ t e s ~ t  
Pad-? W h a t s a p s ~ b t t a l c c n w o o e i c h i o w d a ~ ?  
f ~ i s n a ~ ~ o r e , t k d w i n t a t s t i M a r x h i s p w i n g a t t d ,  
t h a t h q e ~ o f d e r s e r e a n r i o u s t o r e r d a a d m d y M a & ~  a 
wridqp. 
w h w e h ~ ~ o n r h c  o f ~ ~ f t o m '  
teadiag l d a ~  that afoar long p m  o P" study tbey cpnnot anma why 1 
p v a h ~ ~ s ~ w t # n I & a d i n g s d m t I s t s ~ f b d t h d i n ~ ,  
~ & r e e p r t o f d l t ) i o w w ~  
. . ans&tchanpttEm, 
o a r o m i n g ~ ~ o l u d a a , i c i s m d r h a t e h c ~ w i l l ~  
P i l ~ O f t h t O r i t S ~ t ~ t r u t t d w  
rpm die r d  egwa of d e  ct.isia It 'd 
d r h o o P i t s U t O m t h e g r o a r -  
i.ety critical Pteiardc towardu the *&t from h l q i a g ,  - of E O ~  ex- 
m 
Thltswtate~~~8tadtoa'Technocracy"fpd 1t:brruetbatanhn- 
aadiPte & stimulus fw this "theory" has been the p w h g  
U D Q D ~ ~ O ~ W  and tht cmsqmnt disgrundfmumt mlnug thc d- 
~ m d ~ .  B u t T a e h n o c r a e g a s a r h e a r y d a h e ~ -  
&of &theoryhaaanimputp4sttheMindin~ofi#gem~of 
the diswt+d md quesrioniAg p p d ~ t i o n  to the red cawcs of tbe 
rriris and c+talist cxprWtdb. 
ThisbJlemtaniagofthtwholemfanglcdTsehnoeepcpead 
i t s ~ ~ P b W # ~  r h e p c i c t s ~ W t o c .  
Wbn is tk crvr of the ax e? M m y p m q p ~  
g a v e u s t h e m .  1 t ~ h e p w " t y o f t A t ~ ~ w h k h c ~ s r r i s c s .  
O u r T ~ d i s c t r s P ~ a s m m p I t d y ~ ~ f r p g l p e O d l t O  
to bring the d agaiast eaplrPtw wouId 
b m g t b ~ d o g o i n s c ~ c ~ l o i ~ i d ~  *-dm 
r- d n ~ % f e a e r s v ~ ~ f i a a r b l g D S t l k v , b  + o f ~ p $ u e .  X t i s t h t ' i m ~ ~ d t b  
madlintmi * ~ ~ i s $ c ~ # f r h e * d r w t  
t€M crt&t =of pmdmiolqmtbcrd*mecof  mlclgldimg 
k 

W e h a v e q r e o e e d a t w f - r h e U h b - & t h a e  
mt bc found no betau mphation for ttae remom of the prestnr 1~1' c r L b t b . n i n t h w d + o f M u q B n g c b . I l d ~  
u * b t d k ' ~ w t h . t m - b o r I d l r t a s a d . o o d  
d h K&JJ T h o  mn po. many M k tIw wald, to. mumy 
w l r a a r ~ m p r b m k b ~ m d ~ m a . f o r h p i D l u ~ m d ~  
lo k Mdgd h by lip* mtn H = d.g.lt 
A n d i r h e m m o f  r k + k m a m C d i t O f D f r h i r ~  
&tion, we have tht fak ing  gun: 
'1 it ~mrdb -trd to p.y tbu tho h t  lsrrionr murt - 9o .- 
bdd raoaph to WMW so rs.d d m ,  a If b r  rsn ia Ohb*lr." 
A s t h t & ~ a b a u t a g r o w i n % i n h r c s t  
give them a few-emrpa, and poiswr tvcn these with 
My thCBt %hrcd" b O u 1 ~  gendtmclt At lmt  let the 
t h w & o ~ ~ t ~ ~ t d O c i p h t r  *me, keepaway framMam! 
L e s i a h a d a f m M c r m t i d e a & ~ r t h e & ~ o f t 6 e & ~  
d M ~ R  a d  Of mune,oncunaamdI ight ly  the& 
of thtse $eniusca o the proIaaria5 but no &r cIass, bccme of B e  
C&SS rtalwe of M d  rurifingr, is ao capable of r m d e r s t d i n g  k as 
iathwakhgelada 
The old Bolukik ShPpwafoP relam a very interesting story in his 
b& On tlk Rod  to Mamim~ He tells of a conversatiun kwta 
LakaudM~~gue~ The gistof ehisstoryb: WhentenintoldLa- 
~ t H a t r h t i e w a e a s y e t n o p r t i m I n R ~ i n  -- ht &ak 'Thm what do you do ia 
"Risht at rhr wry mt 4 the motcmnt nu B w h  w a k m  mnr right m 
thc mure, that ia. to Cupid, a d  dur L d l ?  a m  d du rruaau fa t& 
xol@ioml pl- d Mu- rmmg w,  W a  cmrid.nd it I* tk 
k e ~ w  rtadr Mux h ~ L m l *  md h . 1 F p m  iamvapmg? 
an thc mdan of the Wftiab Auuivemq of the &a& of 
worketa will & the ad* not of tht & banan ,  
ut that of the Ma& of all, Comrade Ltnin. 
&+d Mmrp F d  for Ma- have at the prerent h e  ' trekwed''  
Marx. w h y  thia aammault? l*he vi8ible &dine of qk&& rtsc 
i ~ ~ + . f t 6 . - k e n i . b g ~ ~ t b . t r h r &  
Cialiet Puty &king to bt a w&' parry, in & to tctain ib in- 
h-&tcna - the &kers, is exemhi  this left mptleum in drdping 
"ddf  ia M& b. 
j l  .h io tb*'-h~n r tbr  ax- P- 
m ies atteaapt to *aeecptH Manbsm. Asyrr*ngt-+e of , manaver of thg !bad Sociafist Internatid is fdorpiag fam. 
'.+The C;etman &id--& Patty announced that at its 
I;-veatian a0 March 12,1933, nane abe. dun EliIfdng d m a k e  
la pud rrpott to dth convmtian on %I& and ow P m - D a y  
c rProblemrs." Who is this Herr ~~? He bsts thc honor of ha* 
~ ~ t h e w y o f w " w + m p i & m , " a t b e w y w f r i c h i c c e m e d  
Y ~ d e  ~~ in th. d. of p m p i t y :  rhnt c~pirnlhm hr .o *ell 
<:manad production rndriitr system tbt tbc crisa of -pi. 
trJiam, wi& w e n t  unemployment, shutting down of fmoik, wc, 
,.&as been h e  away with. h I927 this aKh-apbgmt for C a p a d k n  
.'d a r e p r t  to & c w  of the GrrmYr S d  -totic Patty. 
of fm camptition to OC+ c s p i h  T b b  to 
, , a t a s e ~ c o a s d w s & P n d ~ i n c e o t l o m i c U f e . n  b i n  
1933 he will apc;plt abut Maoism and our pmemday p A  
I n l P U t h e * M a m W ~ ~ o f n e M s c i w s a r d e r d  
I ~ p i n c o p i ~ n ; ~ w c \ r r c h c ~ a s N ~ ~  
did& d e r  day, spak abauuthe rapid brenladwPn of a p i d h n  
v&ua -&om of the r" oldtimc,&AmericanMadw arebtingrevivdnwin cdr ivtwrec ln im~wxaspartof thc~e~t  I 
mantuvers of the Amctican lwcial fascists. A new ma#u d d  
Orrr Ammi& has made ita appearance. It b &inhated *Iy 
by the M u s t e i d t  mmt dsngcrous of the s o d a t - f d .  The m a p  
zinc, let it here be admitt+, r e d m  thc cdhraion of c e d n  el* 
meats that have m other & eomt i d  with avow& 
of Communist sympaJrie9. In this fitst issue of Our A d a  th#c 
is an article by Lwis Boudin, "A M k  Loob at Am&!' To *get 
his coPlocpdoa of Ma&m, please read rhese words "For Mmxm, 
it must alwoya bt is not a t& of S d h ,  ht a theory 
of *dltmtma (Ha emphsk) 
Why this dsdaratirm that Marxism is not a h r y  of S&? 
Thwe *Morristrp w&n have s&y awakened from their Rip Vnn 
Winkle d+ arc brave indeed now, in this p d  of d&, to to. 
&re &at q h h m  is breaking dmun, But aa for tha . . rtheV 
d o n o t e .  Thewop lrer s ,howevtr ,want toBnwvAolv to~~-  
taIksm aad how to build a classla hkliit ad-. As to the pra- 
lttaripn revohtion, as to the dic tadnp of thc pdttariatr dmt k nor 
forrndiathe irMbtheory?  T%e@oaof&prodecarienrwe 
l u t i ~ ~ a n d t h e b r d f d i a ~ o f a ~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ p p l o l c e f o t  
the new theoretidans of Mamiam A Ma& withour p r o k b  
revolution, without the h d p  of the phmia4 wiehouP the 
mchgsof Mar*, En& a a d h h o t l  the r& of tbe Statbamat  
c o n ~ t a n d ~ f u l W & ~ f o r t h t r u l b r g c l a s s !  ItisttaCvuy 
erwence of the "left" thswin of ~ - f ~ !  
A k t h o u & M r . ~ ~ h b d t I t d ~ t o a t d N ~ m r a n  
Thoma% from t taemf&"hisMdbinpf#raeooedwiththoto~  
T)tomPs, whq in h&- M, A&ds Wsy Out, says: 
-Nw, U u  n th hnmd %him d b fouad ia tbt 
martlLt -& af bts- a -it &h. it gun mc. m d d  
princtpk for tn&mding pat hismy md a lrrr d m  - o j  j f e d i d i ~  I k  
fatwe, It e&ks nun to ~xpllin Im k m  w h t  lm h e n  DD -11 *hlX 
will  b. in thr t u ~ . ' '  (Our tmph.rb.J 
Htrc Boudia and b a a  are in ~ E E T  agremmt. Yes, bbey 
s a y , M ~ h o s M p d ~ ~ $ w V ~ d d ~ & b u r  
i t i sanfasa*e~"of tchgtk \Poctc t i sbwtoPbOIi$ lePpi -  
talism, hotpr to b d d  a clad= So-illisr *. Aeeardiag to k 
" M a h n  rh-tkiam who #peak of Marxism as only thewy of -pi- 
dim, the statemtnt of Macx "through the dimtodip of the p 
- ~ t o a ~ m a S O C i J j l e ~ ' v ; a d d m t a f ~ ~ - ~  
~ ~ o f & ~ ' ' 4 a o e * h ~  
plpa:afwdnl .  ~ & ~ n a f ~ d ~  
~ u c c 6 c r I d ~ ~ f o r t t t e ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~ ~  
S U E h ~ ~ ~ h o b c ~ ~ t ~ t f O t ~ ~ ~ ~  
kg dad 
T h e r t i s a n a ~ f o r ~ w W i y M a m i m b y s u e h e  
r h b  9s: 
"m, pMhphY & * -11 M m # # h  im *h*b h 
M m  t k m  & il w r w u l , w t k d , n  ( S h y  Hwk) 
T o a a y & b b ~ c t C n ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~  
th tConrrarmhSt .~  ~ ~ ~ , o f - ~ y  
m i d  thi& h p b m t  sea- in tba C~atrrmlrr M d f e s t o  
~ ~ ~ ~ f v a I U ~ ~ # ~ l m Q d ~ ~ i s ~ ~  
msmd 
" ~ t k a # d ~ d ~ ~ b * w r i e a d ~ . o e i n t l m  
ah m m d  wbdarmtbd bracpiru f~bismsinta-&fa*- 
d#l d kb wag I 
I a i e i m p a m t m c z p s e & ~ o f H m k t r r r a b M a r x h a f  
d l e Y e q ~ o f t E t t ~ ~ o f t h c ~ E f a s s  
~ e P p i t s j i s t ~ ~  O f m l l m o o H & w h o ~ & g &  
f r o m ~ * n d ~ f r o m U a n d ~ I t b e ~ t t m e n t o f L t n i t l  
that "& docthe of ru&s r& is the t s m a  of the ecwKmPif t b  
. 'CutairJg a- whi+dmim 
b a s # l a n t k h w o f s ~ u s d u c , t f i r  
i s a ~ w ~ i a ' ~  
b pmk1y an the lam of mtph 
d u e  tfsat tHc C d t  Bdrwiftst~ smas 
~ ~ ~ c t a c l e ~ ~ r b r ~ ~ t b a r n p w r ~ k i n z ~ m i c  
r s E f , i r l i t r ~ d d f a w ~ r & = * m m * W ~ -  
h m&km -kt- as *-.I' 
' ~ : ~ ~ f ~ d t h e ~ o f ~ a t x l s m , & t ~ ~  
o f ~ d ~ , d i s d ~ -  Ht i skghdrlaabh 
~ ~ " M * * u a ~ ~ ~ d & d e r * B I U  
~ o r e ~ . t a n e i I l ~ ~ o f ~  ~ereiawhrtH* 
d ~ ~ ~ ~ t g s a y a b a r e B R t r s a d a , a a d o h i e d ~ s b o w s ~  
#~lweofHac#s- 
rP. ' ~ ~ I n a % I * p f . h b ~ t w S m t w s m  ? % i a W m d  
~ u b ~ m h h h r 6 r k ~ ~ h b & * a r b r i c l S ,  
~ ~ d . * O p d t m ~ ~ d w . a f l o c ; l l * r i r b d  , d.n+hpmb." 
"l- O f , , M a o l r : & n a t ~ p p p i n e t r j b o # h t o t h t I # a d l s d  I h-+-Kbpyingtdbmal*Mul 
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~ b + d & ~ w e , ; ~ f W p h m m m ~ a n d ; L t p i t K l l t a  
MWttire. T b C f l n a l ~ b f ~ ~ b y l O t G a n B a n s e c i n ~ p g :  
T h e  world ha 1- a emtrapm and faithful 3deak'' A umt 
i s t h e b g i d ~ .  1 
T o ~ ~ o n t h e M i ~ A m i ~  of Mur'bth  
~ m ~ p p l g i r m ~ + o f i m p d . l u m ~ 2 ~ ~  
lutlon, it means to pop&& M a r x h - L u i n k  (A ;M.idLn- 
d y , w h i c h i s ~ a f y ~ b y t k e a t i r e a m p o f d f  kd 
In t b ~  atiad af th of crdnliu A 
t i o n , w h u i ' ~ m a i n b L m w t b t  d i n c o o d ~ a ; r b a l ~ ,  
whm we must rhdr left ma- in ofMatxism, 
it is well to remember tbe statemtnt of a& =dm&- " . . .  k i r = I l c t t h u t n i n w m L i * - 8 m & -  - 
o a t t n t d M a * i r m w b I c h h . d b m a ~ o m r b y & ~ d I & ~  
Iamarrimrl" wd " h i n h  wlptD.Pd and mw lDDly 4 d i u  t& 
d dw W d  I n t a r u H h  ooDRkp lllPLPbl m mrrm iu tlu * 
mu& mphbm.'' 
1 . t 1 6 r p M d O f ( h c m d a f ~ ~ ~ ~ t i m , i o &  
p t f i o d o b ~ ~ ~ o f ~ f t h e S o v i e r U a i o n , w t  
cannot apply rht mchiq of ~ widmu appIyhg it 
i n i t s f u t t h e r ~ t b y ~ S t a I i n .  Thtroleofammdt 
S t a l i n i n d h ~ p a e e w a s d b y ~ M a n ~ i a t h t ~  
I 
b l * * Q f t h . ~ ~ , d m ~ d ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ t o r ~ ~ R W d d * u r . g d r a r d . t i o a l . ~ ~ ~  
PrrW d" 
ALL IN THE NAME OF ~~ 
Pa17 I n e r t a s  Use 4 * M h M  k f t  -Phram tu Cww Up 
FuTthct Tfkschq Agaiasr W&s, 
By  SAM DON 
T h e ~ N c r v L d a m t b I a s t f ~ p p + i s d & w ~  
~ t ~ l m m m e ~ ~ ~  W B y t b m a m m r Y  Orbam- 
O E d , t b e ~ ~ P p r t p ~ ~ " d ~ ~  
but+Camrmmhrtwsh&r"? Ma$mirisnotamatmwtatdL 
P& s o m c ~ f t h e n e w g m ~ " M a * ~ o f & ~ p O r t s r  
h , & a . d ~ ~ ~ o f ~ ~  
L a w m e e t t h t h  h 1 9 3 0 N ~ ~ w m t e a b o i J c ,  
~ t h & ~ ~ & a r t P r t i e l c ~ h i c h q p p t a r o d i D &  
Napm$cr19~of~NewLcder .  R r s t , t k w d w k d r . h  
~ w i d t a c d d m t h a t w h M P c t i s s f f k ~ t ~ h ~  
* % i t ~ o h i 8 t u f € , ~ n ~ B u r n a w ~ ~ ~  
oni+&6&+m H t a l d y ~ i n r h e t r c t m a o f ~  
W A U G  W t ~ ~ l o t m t e k ~ 1 ~ 0 f ~ ~ ~  .. .  of^. W t s h a n m e r e l g W &  
~ f t Y * D & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - c m l p c g t s t p a a  
o f ~ ~ ~ ~ * b D t ~ ~ t s t ~ O f ~ l ~ ~  
21 
w h i c h ~ t h c & ~ k f m n i t a p l a t f a r m , f o t h c p r m t n t -  
d a y ~ ~ e m ~ a n t h e p r t o f  ~ ~ P w t y ~ p r o c l n i m i w  adhmtlce 
to MPrxism. 
Tk writer of the b w o a e d  areicte g m  so far'u to amc 
that St (Marxim) wil l  & us see the m c d q  and rbe mwhbiky 
of t&tEemingsodalrrvo luh(I )adld i tdmatct~  
c i p i n k . "  Htrcwesoc&eh~ybrtweenthet&o ?*p"E p d d  
re& totht&tetr on tbe part of t h c s t ' ~ ~ " 0 f  tht %wit- 
ability of the mdng d d u b "  Why t h e  left p h u ?  
he furt#u aa fee the at out of ttte bag: "Amt th  n d  
Madam.* T&tadinoothelanguageoftkdasssm.l&,thia 
means t h t  rrndtr the pressure of rk oisis the k s  rstdMklhnf 
M& become  we^ more o b v b s  to Loge mscs of the workers. 
With t&e shryrenins of thc class smug& OYith the workers beooming 
3 
tver mwt tadidid, the p&+y ad xdinp of Maxxism are 
k g  tmbmced by larger seaions of the Am&m wwlring c b .  
O n I g a f w p r a a g o t k e ~ P a a y , h & t o b e a m n c m o r r  
"Ammkq'' eliminated from its the words &as strug&. 
Many articles were writkn by SodPlist Party IcaQctn, ;ncMhrP thc 
b e m u d a d  b a d  by Thomas, w p e  that Prlandsm is un-Amtri- 
a n  and the Sod?lise Party must bk purpd of Maatian id- (U if 
it ever d e r o d  from Marxion W). But now, ar part of im man- 
euvers to mtinuc to apptar as a Patry of the working class, it ia & 
a Y c U l ¶ p & g t o d r r e s ~ l f i n ~ p h r a s c s .  
If we wish to pt aa ideta ob what tbis 'Marrisc" Mt G k a ,  
h a d i n m i n d , y o u c p n s c t i t f r o m h i s ~ w ~ t t h a t ~ i a n a t a  
f d  fotmula," that "Madm is far from finikl." Behid these 
pb lie the ~BC@MI that pou caa accept Mamiam wiohwr fol- 
l o w i n g a l l i m ~ a n d p a & & r I y b r e w r h d c r r r P r g ~  
Mr. Gibsrvn refus eoatimdy to Marx aa a great tbh. Of ~ W M  
M u x w a s t h e ~ t t s t t b i n k c r o f ~ h e .  Tbtcmphmthcre 
to Man, however, w a great thlst;ti is far the of d h g  
M& of its moat im-t t b c a t ,  d y *  r d d o ~  It is not 
a n a o e i d e n t a t d t h p t ~ n g e I s i n ~ f a m ~ r b s p s s e h p r t h t g r o ~ ~ o f  
Mm, in referring oa M m  aa the m t  M m ,  
point that * a h  dl else, M m  war a reydwthirt." 
In 1934Thomaj in~bkSmmck  
U W a ( c + n d t t r a o r l d & . ~ b . * c d r ~ ~ i a r m b n u p 4 r w M  
~ g * i r r i r a @ m t r l o p n .  It b e m d o a ~ o I I ~ . , . ~ T h  
i a c a d & d r s s ~ s 3 o t r . ~ w & i 1 1 ~ ~ * ' t o b d a t b s -  
mpthr." 
B u t i n t h c f m r t h p e a r o f & & i f b a b i t t n o ~ ~ ~ a +  
tempt m appear an a Parrg ef &&Ib and at tk t;me ssp tbat 
belllae&eLamydt.tad&* - -'dnarZepoftktworh 
i s ~ " ~ ~ s t a t e m c n e o f k "  ~ ~ a n d l t E t r n a M u V m  
m u a t k u a e d i n & t o & r h d r t r t M h t r o u s h d d i p ~ t h e  
d m .  h L r e  tk "&.bn from tht a b e  s~a- of 
I 
" . . . Won um ma bmw mrhoin. S o d *  smnomic M i w ,  r& rocLsn .Itd 
f u m t n m w p t . m n l M f d & f * r m r * r , m t o s r , r J ~ r b d ~  
d m a t +  UIIW 6- Tkr r& n w h d  d d  
plirb tlb; end d d M  om tk d Y W  meY (Our -1 
T a k t o t f a e & a b o u t r h e d o f p h h g p o w e t , h k o t l t  
out t)e ltc+mw" aspeas of h w  M it. T b  "Mamiah' w. 
k v t s  to fate t%e preciac petciatn dP" gaining amt~oi of tht means 
ofpeoduceioa. O f c o u m d a m a n e r m c r o n h i s p r t i e a n t d -  
d a d .  The workem, bscoming more r d i d d  d n g  mom pfPinly 
tht~~iltroIofmonopolVfinancceapital,komemomcadtdof& 
n e a d o f ~ p b w r t a n w ~ t y *  o n t h C ~ h a t u l , l c f t ~  
bytheS&btPaqltrtdersabwt"gaining#donthtorhu 
h d b o ~ b & & ~ a s i t o r b e " p m c k ~ d " o f d o i n g  
away wirh privata ~ a g .  
Marx and Bq& bavc w t d d y  d W  dre pccfsc m u .  
Tktp hove d W  the fact that only b g h  tht of 
rht ptdetariae, d y  through tht estnblishment of a p i - &  %tt 
~ a n w e a c h i w e a ~ ~ e d c t y .  
- Thcwritaof&&saysfuccher:%o;mefshipofindusrry 
- m u t ~ & f t m t b t e p @ & & a n d v w t s d i n ~ . ~  But 
I I D P P , ~ & ~ b y & t m # h d ?  ThieIreIGapes~thtP1dnt- 
-of W - m . . ,  .", H c e o e a ~ u p h b ~ w i t h  
adfactbeestabfishmeatof acWem-,buthett,too,*ate 
l& in & dark as to how it should be done. Perhaw Mr. 
W' d e m e  of raisin k d s  to bup out tht indtsmcg fmm Mr, 
~ ~ ~ r n g . n d n d ~ ; r n ~ d . a l o a ~ m ~ Q l o  
'3 
s 
f t f f u i a n d u h h t b y  t k i d n d m f r a m R d d d l a !  
T h i a i s t h e ~ ' ' o f r h e  
W o r I d U n i ~ - m s f o r ~ i d c e d a n t . a c t ~ t o f f ~ M a n  
aaid that ". . . rhc r l ~  m i d i ~ W y  Irdr to tht liddam of f h  prdam'd. 
Y h  tho diclrtordtip ir onlr r r r d m  ta tht drmuc* of rr* &F d 
ro m k t y  *ilhad 
The "Merxiasnn of the Sod& Party is a "M&" for b 
~ ~ d a ~ t o t r t d i c e a t o r a h i p o f t h e p l t t a r i o r .  I t h  
a acgchcKws program which lw abgoIuDtlg d h g  in eomman with 
M&-* For the Sodafirt Party wmr of its piesmt left 
m a o ~ h e H a c t c r o f ~ S o d P I i s t e o e i a y , i s c m f p a # ~ . c t f o r  
*g d r p .  
F o r t h e ~ ~ t b e c f a s s s m g g I e i n t h e ~ o f M o r r ~  
i a d b p d I y  to dx &todip of the pcofeeariat. The Smk U h  
is d m d y  d b g  &t t d a q s  of Marx "thmgh the dirtdmhip 
to t h  est&hmmt of a &stesi &tyP 
Thomaa la bis bmk, A d d s  Way Out, declare& 
"rn *maw mQtriva t h . ~ d h t u v r s r . o t l y f m w M u t h m  ( I )  In** 
~ ~ m r g F ~ t t O d c a p m r ) w @ d f b s a n r n ~ m d ~ p r d m d r B r  
Sa616r Puck" (mp 140.) I 
For t h  m~ of left wumurcts, the Saiaiist Pdty b d d e d  
AW to turn rrvduthwy M& into thdogy. The gdf bEtrrrm 
kft phrases and the pcricd treachrrks of the S d h t  P s r ~  AOW is 
w& than cvrr bejm. In the mmu of S&, famd k is . 
prattid in Milw&cc. In the n u m  of S& the of 
shiAes d the lclsdbrg of strikes to be- them. h the rime Bf 
Smidiim, the Rc~onsmtiorn P h c  Cwarian is &&red r sign 
of mdtionak&. It is no wonder t b ,  that Algmam k e  drrlartd 
reend in the NEW LBADER that Socialirm cm be Wt d y  w h  the 
c e ' t  I kts will get OW of the rriris! Help the c-ts get out of the 
&is by d c  ring thcb nrwdcrmr atteks upma the n v r b g  class rmd 
thm WC srh f havt S d h f  
A tcPding edieotial ia the NW York T i m ,  in irs Dtetmbcr 18 
i u e ,  & help m explain thia attempt to drcm np tht Sodalise Patty 
inMantipm,w&itapeearmakta;papattyofthc&g~ 
to make e&  it^ t r d u r i t ~  and muding of tht growing 
of ttbe wmhn. This s d i d  eennot h d  w d a  mwgh to dwwa 
p m k  upon Thomas for ''sraading by his SadaIish gunsy'- 
grtns that will mt mikt at ca-. This Nool Ymk Tiarcs 
a4 
s d i t Q t h l b o a e i r r ~ ~ ~ d w ~ * ~ ~ *  
N & # t r h c f r r t a r c o f t b e ~ P w t y .  %-in&& 
i n T l i c N a t d P n , ~ c ~ r ~ t h e & t o ~ ~ ~  
d w d i s t P q :  ~ ~ i s i n ~ d a a t b w ' I l j B C * r t s l o D  
~ ~ f o r c i t i a ~ t o t e t s i n t b e a r r m e o f t b c ~ ~  
H r ~ h i a a d r r i l l c r s i a r ~ ~ f ~ ~ p r a c d e a l ~  
p A t h b 6 t W . - ~ m d " ' ~ i L L a d e r t o ~  
' rhemhtot&eba&d 
H t h c ~ P a r t y i s w l i v c u p t o i m r o l t a s t b e d d d ~ o f  
t l ~ p s r h e ~ - ~ p a r t g u f A m c t h ~ ~ i t ~  
& b l u f t p h r w s i t s a ~ a s a ~ p a a g , d ~  
$ 1 m c p a r r r c o i n t h e ~ d a n s e a a n # . a s d w i t h t b e ~ P a r c g ~ m b .  
ThPtillwhpthcNcrvYo~Tinncs&dMr.ThomodorticteEa 
TheN&artthefuamoftbtSodalisePmy~aaewHieh~ 
his &isem with *P p t  dcal of h" It with N m  
~ t b a t t h c a p m t ~ ~ b t ~ m t h t ~ o f &  
~ P a r t y * i s o f ~ b a s e t i f , ~ I y ~ t h e ~ h R  
*-of financeEapitalirrNewYarkCitghcpsh.partyontha 
d. T h e N n v Y o o k T i w s i s & a g P i n s e ~ t h r 6 n a m e  
&a Soeiafist Party. Tht Timcs is a b  a a x i a  that the SoehIier Y= 
P ~ r e g . s h w f d r m i a w i i r i t s ~ e o n t a a w i t h & ~  Bb
~~tgtaDllysucbaSodPlietPanycandy be d f o r  rhempitak 
- ctasa S u e b a ~ , b y i t s ~ w i r h i a d u ~ o f & ~  
~ w i r h t h t o i d o f i e f t p h r a s e s , w i I l h e l p ~ & d w p r t & ~  
&den+s of the ctieis otl the sbouldtrs of the workem. 
In with tbt FiftiCth a a n i w  of Mad d d a  the 
wi&t cam& must bt carried out to  pop^ the t d m p  of 
Maw and their application in this period of wan and r t o o I u t h 4 . c n -  
~ O u r ~ a m ~ a i g n f o r ~ o p u l a r i p n g M ~ a n d L s t J a i s m e m a b t g  
h d t ~ f h C d t g r t t h a t a r e * y a p p l y i t m & U n i b P d  
Srares, a d  at tht tame time dwtlop a conmte s&t agahst d 
a m  to mk a d  Leairdgn and dtt recant atwnpb 
o f t h t s o d p I f ~ t o & M a ~ a s c h d r o w n .  
THEORY IS OUR GUIDB TO ACITON!" 
S p t h  at the M a  Meting of tbe Tmtb Anniverwy C&& 
of the wmtm Schd, N~tw yod, Dmrnbcr 9, I932 
Conrrades aad Fritnds celebrating the Tenth A n n i m r y  of the 
workers SehooI: 
l ~ w c h a d r n m t & t c ~ t i o n f r a m C a m t a d t ~ .  
h l i e t m i n g t o ~ 0 ~ 1 ~ I ~ w b a t Q I a e  
d a d d , e x c e p t t o ~ & t t h o p l s h t ~ k ~ f w .  
ward, that our mlutitmary themy &dopa at gut of md is a 
pattof w r d ~ ~ i n t h e d a m s t r u g g l e .  
3mgcoiS d e t y  bas nor d y  
and  wok^ It bas a h  separated ~ r . d r h c E f " = i e m ~ - '  hltr rnn f ries and plPe#l 
t h c m i n ~ d a a m m e & . ~ d d o m g a r e t w o ~ y  
di&tntatephinbwrgwiss&cty. T k w b o - Q  
not do an-. And tholst who do aaphg-dq are not m p  
p d t o h ~ y t h i n g -  B o u r g & s d c t y h a s ~ a d e c p g d f  
betwten hemy a d  much so, that in tfae wdinary pop& 
sense age who b pa&darly i n e M  in a c b  ia qmkea ofi aa a 
"thcwist." 
Of course m cannot accept thta tiaditions and of 
bourgeois w- Just as it in mr task nw d y  to u n d e m d  pres- 
ent-day dq, but to change it, so also it is our: t& to mash tiis 
seeming c o n r t a d h i a  hmcuz idea and actiom, bGewcea rtwotp aud 
paactiee. Theory is our guide to action. Theorg growa a u ~  of 6 
Thaory for us is the instrument of d u d m a z y  acdoa, zad it can 
be the instrument of tcvdutioMty actian d y  h f a r  os it b thswp 
which is drawn from i n t c ~ ~   of h e  the I I ~ C  
and h e  developme~t of human d t y .  
W e  do not theory out of our M. Our dmry grows 
organidY out of rhe developmtnt and meuriag of the xwdutiaarry 
class, the worker c l w .  Ir is a historic p+. It has tht ~ p m e  ob- 
jective character as all sdcntik phxip1e. And m jllst the s a m ~  way 
as it is nccwary to be owp intolerant q h s t  aU those who wish w 
revisc the hdmental knowldge of mankind in order m ias#t in 
its place tht arbitrary aeationa, thc phanrasics of the individual mind, 
s o a l s q i t b ~ ~ b e i a d t a a t i a t h e & ~ t d ~  
deades w r e p h  our scientific k l e d  and ow &cat& practice P with individual, d - g r c u p  revisions o out rtv01udonary body of 
theory. For it is only the proitwiat, the d y  mvoluti- dm in 
~ ~ ~ , r P b i e h b ~ o f u n d e w e P n d i n g m d *  
c h e ~ ~ p f e s o f d ~ .  
Our: Warkm Sehooi oi the commimt Party is of- aMlarYl of 
narrow, -tic artd intoletpne, wing in btoad-* 
w e s t r u $ g k a ~ a l l ; n d i v i d d a a d g r w p w h o t t y m  
revise, change and water h the d features of Mamh- 
fmininn. 
I In our approach to tbc mag~es whom we are doing to win, 
o r p a k ,  w mobilk for the revolutkq struggle, m always must 
bttolrrantandpa&nt,asweltasstubbornsnd~t 
B F l t i n e h c ~ e l d ~ f r e v d ~ t h o o ~ t o P c e o m p Z i e h w t m a i n  
r r r k o f w i n n i n g t h e b r u a d ~ t b e m ~ o f r t i t ~ ~  
f o r t h e ~ ~ w e n u u t b e i t a o W Y i n a d t w n t a g a h t  
~ d e P i o e i o n i n t h c w p , ~ ~ c t E & t ~ i E v i s e ~ a n d  
Luwmn. 
This throreiicd mhdnsigcwe, this un#dIrPg & a e  of the 
Communht m w m t  to the moldomq theory af B b & h i n h  
is.noc s c c t h i m .  I t  is not dogmutim. It is the m e s s q  pre-cmdi- 
tion for the m h h g  of s e c t m k h  of du op~wtunist tMPdmk in 
the working t h s .  
OurrbeMyisde&pd,mtiD~. OureheOtJfidevaopod 
in life, in mpas struggle. O n l y  through mass 
grow and develop further. Our sehooIs are 
aY cs. Out s e h d  ace rhase p b  where we d e  available thc know Bdgt that baa betn accumulated from the l*periexrcc of the past 
strugglesit~otdertosdPr the pMblems of v t  adeomingstrug- 
de. , O n l y  ia thm by arming oumlvea wid i  tbe fessars of 
the past rttugglm, & we dtvelop the t h q ,  the howledge and the 
p c t k  tbat makw up Mamk&mum . . 
I t i s in  Chip~htweuaderstatadtheWorkmSC;hOOIand~ 
pl;w in the rev01utiotlary movement. This phase is k m i u g  more 
and more i m m .  And mole and mom k d l y  da we ftel th m 
c c a d t y o f o u r ~ o f r h e ~ t h a t i t r e a h .  
Under the d t i m  of the c b  mug& today, it ia u k  
to haghe that we could aokratt for me momcne arwh id- as 
i n r h e p t h a v e c r e a e d ~ w s q t t i a t ~ y o n w r ~ t u t k m ,  
tbe W&trsSchool,&hg the ten yeam of i&- 
The Workers Schod i ~ l f  b the p d m  of struggle. T k  W& 
ers School was buiit a d  grm strong in the coum of our 
against T d y +  and d ~ t  driving out of the induenee of the ttpm 
scamtivw of T d + m  in America. Perhaps you at p-t in the 
W&ra SehooI mag not know d m t  an influence in shaping the early 
~ ~ l a d b y ~ u r ~ ; ~ d ~ & ~ ~ d -  
society m C a m m h  whkh is bugatad with the seiolsre of w. 
b & ~ e n t o f t h e ~ ~ .  T h i s h i a d d  
- i r h k m e o n c  of t h e d h m t a h & &  
tioa and the @g through of the p l e *  m k  ~II tb 
united Statel. 

~ ~ i ~ t h c ~ a t e g y a n d t p c e i e s b a d u p o d l t b e ~ a b j d ~ t  
t r m b , w h i c h ~ f m m r h e g e n a a f t t n d a m c n t o f f o w a o f M o r d a a  
theory. PoItowbg the dimdon of M a R h  rhcwp, we ahdl h w  
maw Pnd nearer to the objective mth (4- e r h a d q  it), fd- 
~ a a n t b w p a t h W k ~ v d v e a r ~ d f a t s c h o o d P  we 
may thttcfore also sag dmt M a d m  basad on generalid 
(that is experience d y s e d  and lammi drawn from it), tad by life, 
in a mtlde m actiom 
p%& from W d  idea that the task is not mcrtlp w inwrprot 
h i s m t y b u t t o c h a s g e i t , L e n i a d " ~ t o M P r r , & d t ' t E t  
f a s k o f d - k i s & e a ~ ~ o f ~ h t i S t ~ b e i a a  
p i t i o a t o s e y  t h a t ~ s r t r u & i s & j d v e l y a p r a i r P c t o f a ~  
system of production r e l a t i d i p ,  to make c h r  tbe RC~CS* of dw 
muggIe, irr cantent, its diredon, im conditions of developmmt." Hste 
we wt hOW with DhC k l p  of &tory the Party CBP 9 t ~  the *hdd&q 
of the struggles, understands its ddqmcfle, knowing im ccamu and 
d i d  doepens the struggles, gives it wmxbusnms and ' 
AS we a n  ste, Lenin, time and again, emphded r k  d r p ,  
impomnsc and t M v ~  of &reti4 work. But in dw d of 
L e a i a d h ~ n o t m t a n " t h a t t h ~ w o r k s h o u t d b s  *verr,prdtr- 
to pack11 r c r l ~ t k ,  md it d p  dor mt - & p.wl 
wotk a b d d  be given up or ptpd until tht thwmtieai 4 i? 
rompled." Yes, theory is a guide to action, in fw pa h&pmbIt 
guide, but above all, life, mwantnt, expt* prac.xiee, A d  b 
furc, '%theobi work mIy g i v e  an m w e t  to the p d k  tsjecd by 
p&," 
Wbile both Maw and L a i n  pIace th impttmm of praceical rcwr 
- 
Iutionary activities above theoretical actbiue% they at the. s a m t  tSpre 
with the utmoet vigor, pcrsisrence and poind wt 
t h t s s c d o f t b e w y a s a g u i d e t o a c t i o l l p n d s s o ~ p i n c k w ; n s  
and making bistory. We mast r d  that et ice u i t h  tAtBf? 
is timittd, ngrrolv, and &hot3 a prrrpective. T L m co~cmtrated * 
rmd q u i e k d  form ccntrdn* the ICIIORP of gemslkrd c x p d m e .  self- 
criticism is one of the best methods in elumining our -- in the 
cIass struggle in T i t  of tbawp and emdung and our 
by rtwltdnnaty exprimtea ad praetiec. E e r p  tocrg 
t i m , c p n t a s i I y b d b a d t t o a u f w g a ~ o r H J : o f ~  
of somt of the basic ptindpIts of M d - I d n h  f b q .  W h t  
theory one cannot tern srrcces.f.r17 ad from 
Therefore, the vanguard of the worlciag c h s  the Ppte~ ( d ~ p  
to link up the immdate strug& with im 4, to raise the 
to ever higher Icvtls), must be equippd with wr m l u -  t b ~ .  
Tn fa m we must grasp the full si+e of W ' s  statdent: 
' r ) n l y a P a r t y g r t i d e d b y a a a d ~ ~ e a n a e a s a v a n g u v d  
in the 6ght md that w i h t  a r e v o l u t b q  phwry there ~annat tR 
d u -  practict." 
~ y i n & ~ o f ~ q u & ~ w i d e n i n g r t w r  
~ s e r u % g f c q ~ h i n i s t ~ i 9 d l t l u n s t ~ d  
grtidc. 
T h e ~ w o e J r a a d d y i n o n r P a c t y m m t n a e b e ~ m a  
s m n f f g r w p o f ~ c q n o r m u s t i t b & s p & l 6 c I d o f ~ p i ~  
' ~ o £ a % p e u a I w ~ g m u p ~ o f ~ .  H d I n h a n d d t h e  
s logPrnU~Par tymemberana&t~adt"muatga th trmdee -  
s d b g  dmt every Party m& must kmt quipped with the 
- b k  mpIw of Ma&- as d y  chea will the P w  
:r m d d i p r n O r r ~ y g r o r p & p o t d e b o f t h e P a r r g  ( d a d  - baper uadwstarrd Paay rmoiurions and k.. ) aad k r m c  i ts 
I desire atrd 50e mas~i aEdati- 
W h i l t n o t f o ~ o n t ~ m o m e a t m u a t w r e f o r g e r  ( w h i d l h p p a  
4 qdte ofow) tha mal g h r h  hismid &tiom of thc Amwiean 
wdbg&,andthatmmany -the AmtrknworhgclasP 
, was a h e r  in &mnt foema of a t r u h  to tbc I m m d d  
. cfasf (&ur day -tr maof May, gaanl 
, ~ t u r *  of amtd camp s d c s ,  eb~.), howwer, in r o t n p b a  with 
tht Buroptan working clas, its trdt ians and smsggh arc b c k w d .  
' The lack of dmimaq  ex+- (and a& spcakine d y  in 
; c m n p h t i  with the Europeaa + c h i )  must be made up by 
d t c p h g  the theoretical knowledge of thc Party. It is ab9olutdy wrong 
b r  comadm m speak of the bismry of rhc ~ m n b . n  labor nuwantnt 
onTy. pointing out w its bndrwardtlcss (wbich must not be f-), b 
. and "forgdng" mtircty that in the Unid States in tbe past &re 
~ a c b s t m g g l c w i t h s h m r p , m i I i ~  furiowbtrltaotl the panof 
tht w d i u g  &.. . . The present driving forces of the p o l e t h  
Mrdwtim in the United States linked up with a maximurn h i m i s t  L anaf* of the history ot tk c i m  rmrggk br the t, rnurr 6e d r -  . t&es &iy by tk Pw. TI% dl M p  con X d l 7  to clear mp 
i ;  1- prrspcches to tk entire &ship. TO live and 
b in dre -- imperialist #runtrp in the w r I A  to livt and 
srm&inacountrypmpautwi&&tsanddtiam. t The &a& role of Americas c ~ p h l i m n  and imperiak which ~ t b e r o t e 0 f o u r P a r t g f t o m o a t O f p h e ~ i m ~ ~ ~ l t  
of th6 wrg mwt i m p m t  & of the Commrrnist I n m d d ,  1 ~ g m t ~ ~ m i m y ~ t i e s m t 6 e ~ ~ t i m o f  
;. our P-. T A ~  gdp of ~ w e s d  h.Isdaion~ with the p ~ m t - d d y  p4W- 

